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EDMONTON (CUP) — University of Alberta student union funds 
were used to pay a stripper who performed at a council 
April, says a former student executive.

"We were having our year-end (student council) changeover 
party and everything was going smoothly,” says former vice- 
president academic Connie Uzwyshyn.

"Suddenly I noticed the men at the party were disappearing 
Somebody told me they were in the SUB basement, so I ran downstairs 
to see what was happening,” Uzwyshyn says. "I barged into the 
room to find Bambi rubbing ointment all over herself."

Bambi, who will not give her real name, has acknowledged she 
performed a striptease at a function in the Students’ Union Build
ing April 29. She confirmed she was paid $130 cash by "the 
president or vice-president” of the student union after her 
performance.

"What really perturbed me,” said Uzwyshyn,"was that this 
stripper was paid for with SU funds."

Student union administrators could not produce a cheque requi
sition for the stripper, but a remittance stub was on file. The stub, 
which bears no names or signatures, indicates former vice-president 
internal Scott Richardson received $130 on April 29 for " 
expenses re: changeover.”

Current president David Oginski, who says he attended the strip 
performance while drunk, believes the stripper was paid by a collec
tion taken by Richardson after the 
took money from everyone there. ”
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U of C invites racist leaderShampoo 
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CALCARy(CUp) - University of Calgary student council has 
reaffirmed a controversial invitation
Aiyan Nations, an Alberta white supremicist group 

Council vice-president Don Kozak said he "has been 
with calls and visitors to his office since the i 
who brand the commission

1 he invitation was "to let people see the ugliness of racism " 
Kozak.

to ferry Long, leader of the

423-7219
swamped 

invitation by people
racist.
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Ahson Bowes, one of those who planned the visit, says a visit bv 
Long is needed to shock students out of apathy.

But council programs commissioner Grace Hwang says the 
tation was "a slap in the face to all minorities on campus” and 
moved to revoke the invitation.

Mike Beaton, who actually invited Long, says it did not occur to 
th( commission anyone would object. He says a speech by I .on g 
would unite University of Calgary students against racism.

Having (South African ambassador Glenn) Babb 
last year did more to help the anu-apartheid cause on campus than 
anything the Committee on Racism ever did,” he said.
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a AN 1IGONISH, N.S.(CUP) — Administrators at Saint Francis Xav -
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Johnson has heard of no student complaints about the ad the 
headline of which reads "Birth control is a big responsibility Father
hood is even bigger.”

Student union president. Toydon Tra.nor suggested administra- 
tors were upset because they believed the 
intentional statement by soliciting the ad

"I talked to the president and he felt there might have been an 
element of malcomem held by the editors,” says Trainor, who 
claims St. F.X. s president Gregory McKinnon changed his mind
representative ^ CampUS P'US' a advertistng
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paper was making an

JqL WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS LADIES NIGHT
Specials on Food and other 
surprises including Door Prizes 
such as Jewelry.

Promotions and contests all week long 
FEA TURING: Star Search ’86 — the hottest 

contest to hit the Atlantic 
Region with the best of 
singers, actors comedians and dance couples.

r ad, ",aSTan °,f a national campaign by Julius Schmid of 
Canada, Ltd. The only paper to boycott the ad was The Mike the 
student newpaper at St. Michael's College in Toronto, alio a 
Catholic school.

Student aid top issue» *

V VANCOUVER(CUP) - Student aid will be the most important 
SZt" ^ 22 B C Ckai0"' Sa^S ^ ™n Fedela-

soy
Pacific region executive officer Stephen Scott says CFS will lobby 

to re-instate the grant program abolished in 1984 by the Social 
Credit government. 7

Scott says the present all-loan

MONDAY & TUESDAY ARE UNIVERSITY NIGHTS X- 
WITH SPECIALS OF FOOD.*

5184 SACKVILLE STREET 
BELOW THE MISTY MOON

.4

middle income students. '■Post.seconrry'rfucaTon'irn^w only 

peoP,e WHh g°°d paying jobs or wealthy families”
CFS is sponsoring a series of bus ads to boost awareness of B C \ 

low post-secondary rate, the lowest in Canada.
•valid student I D. required
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